The Sakya Tsechen Buddhist Center is the medium to meet the following objectives.

**Aspiration:** Create the institutional environs for the study and practice of Buddhism.

**Realization:** Establish an assembly hall for the conduct of spiritual programs - rituals ceremonies, periodic teachings, commemorative and special observances as well as regular practices. Provide residence spaces for visiting spiritual masters, as well as an in-house Resident Teacher.

**Aspiration:** Promote the rich and unique social, cultural, arts and linguistic traditions.

**Realization:** Design programs and facilitate classes in various fields for an introduction and immersion in our rich indigenous heritages for all interested.

**Aspiration:** Be a Comprehensive Resource Center.

**Realization:** Establish a Resource center that maintains and upgrades a digital database, library, and related archival facilities. House a Memorial Museum dedicated to the legacy of His Holiness the Sakya Trizins.

**Aspiration:** Be a Holistic Community Center

**Realization:** Create conducive space for people from all walks of life, especially the youth and elderly, to participate in spiritual, social and cultural programs of the center.

**Aspiration:** Generate and mobilise resources for community advancements, develop mutually beneficial linkages and networks with varied communities, organizations, and relevant agencies.

**Realization:** Establish a staffed office space that attends, advances and realizes these objectives.

By the profound blessings of our Lineage Gurus, Sakya Tsechen Association of NY & NJ appeals to all for your kind contributions to realize our aspirations to preserve and promote the wisdom traditions of Buddhism - in the present times for the sake of the larger interested world, and for the sake of all future generations.

**Contact for Donation:**

**Project In-charge & Advisor**
Ven. Jamyang Zodpa Bhutia (Lama Logya)
917-175-4753

www.tsechen.org
sta_nyc@yahoo.com
646-912-4426 | 646-573-4469

**Bank account:** Sakya Tsechen Association Inc.
Account #: 526886820
Routing #: 021000021

**International Deposits (Swift Code):** CHASUS33 or CHASUS33XXX

**Paypal:** sta_nyc@yahoo.com

---

To create the environs for the preservation of the profound wisdom traditions of the Himalayan world, to promote and facilitate the study and practice of Buddhism, and uphold and advance the unique indigenous cultural and social, arts, and linguistic heritages.
BLESSINGS FROM THE LINEAGE GURUS

“I firmly believe that all such contributions provided for this good cause would bring fruitful results just as eye-medicine helps the eyes”

-H.H. The Kyabgon Gongma Trichen Dorje Chang

To All Who Possess an Abundance of SupremeIntentions:

SakyatChaters Association of New York and New Jersey, established by a group of Sakyas devoted, was officially registered in 2015. Since then, the Association, as a recognized and legally registered Association, has grown to flourish with increasing membership in time.

The main aim of the Association is to facilitate and conduct teaching sessions, spiritual ceremonies, and other spiritual and secular activities, and also to provide religious and cultural services in general, and to ensure the preservation and promotion of Tibetan and Himalayan culture in particular. In addition, the Association aims to provide medical services to the needy community.

To carry out the aforementioned activities, and to sustain the Association for the long term, the acquisition of an institutional space became inevitable for the time. This has now led to the establishment of the SakyatChaters Community Hall Acquisition Committee to realize this aim.

With the utmost progress has been made to realize this objective for the project currently stalled contingent on realization of sufficient funds.

Therefore, I would like to request all generous individuals and groups who have faith in healthcare, love devotion to and trust in Bhutanese culture and religious traditions, to kindly make contributions with vast implications and supreme intentions.

I firmly believe that all such contributions provided for this good cause would bring fruitful results just as eye-medicine helps the eyes.

Ultimately, I dedicate all these accumulated merits to most lofty and all sentient beings to the stage of enlightenment.

This letter was written on February 26, 2015 at Tsachen Khandhut Ling, Walden, New York

His Holiness The Sakya Trizin

His Holiness The 41st Kyabgon Gongma Trichen Dorje Chang

His Eminence Kyabje Luding Khen Chen Dorje Chang

H.H. The 42nd Sakya Trizin

Kyabgon Gongma Trizin Rinpoche
從願景到實現

薩迦大悲協會是實現以下目標的平台和橋樑。

願景：為佛教的研究和實踐創造條件與環境。
實現：建立一個用於共修佛法、學習傳統文化的禮堂 - 定期教學、紀念和特殊紀念以及常規練習，為到訪的佛教大師提供居住空間，以及常駐教師的居住地方。

願景：促進和保護藏族及喜馬拉雅地區獨特的社會文化、藝術和語言傳統。
實現：設計程序並促進各個領域的課程，為所有感興趣的人士介紹我們豐富的傳統文化。

願景：成為一個綜合資源中心。
實現：建立一個資源中心，維護和升級數字數據庫，圖書館和相關的檔案設施。設有一個特殊的紀念博物館，致力於歷代薩迦祖師們的珍貴教法保存。

願景：成為一個整體的社區中心，
實現：為各行各業的人們，特別是青少年和老年人創造有利的空間，參與各種社會活動和文化項目。

願景：為社區進步創造和調動資源。相互發展與各種團體，組織和相關機構建立有益的聯繫和網絡。
實現：建立一個人員配備的辦公空間，以便參與，推進和實現這些目標。

共植福田

在我們偉大的祖師們的深刻祝福下，紐約和新澤西薩迦大悲協會，呼籲諸位信眾為實現我們保護和促進佛教智慧，繼承傳統文化的願望做出貢獻。

紐約和新澤西薩迦大悲協會

為了保護佛教智慧，和喜馬拉雅地區悠久的佛教文化，以及促進和研究獨特的西藏文化和語言的發展做出應盡的義務。
尊者薩迦崔津法王開示：「所獲善款將必定會用在所需之上」
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